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1

CBKTIPK.'ATES.
I' hr ihe Proprietor
ftJyMnme ItoxciAaiva Paooraof IhoezlraA c.\s;-: il»F TIC DOI,OIJBUX.
dioary encey ol Ur. Ww. Evaw.’celohrnl.
J. K. d..b
IVaaouiLaaiiil AKaicnr .baTi-DiuooiPiLiji, J h*"
ialh.aiatjngafflietrd n.ankinrl..>Mr. Robert rortenyeonwilh Xic Doi.mtux rioleiit pourb..ly
ffae due
iiaemn, lUi Uowen. Ui.«ian,t.1ironio Dya.
peffa»awnco"uf'ii*’'f7'.c
P»e-r.-t-Mb«,l.
.jiery, nr Stonily fliia. tfrin|itoin>, uouiual
'xlrtrimiu, b, ■ ,,un ■
Bill.) .late, eai
Aaluleiiey •nlbeboweliteycregrlp<i:e,frui|iieni Kim emild find i» relief friuD Ibe ad.-ice of aey.
ieollnulioii io go to alnol, I .ll.'•olUt,lu<• of ap.
pbtilriiii., nor fr.ND mMlieiiiet of ear
pvaile.naiiaut, voaiiting,. rm)iienor of polw,
I. until a'-ior .he b.id oniiiiiiei.oe.lu.ing IV. ib'l tianquil.iba:ul.h
attdafretptanldiiebargiiofa pceo'iarly fmlid l.raii.’me.lioiui-,of lOUCbalbain atie.!l, ainl ippeara bl,-,i„g.
.onl’er, laiaoil will, blood, great debility, wnao
-nrenesb-ci.-liliuifco till
ofbaro■nghc4^ wiCi an lutolcrable bearing
■jiirml by la.diei.wa Wunui.le,;,! bj ijqof.
du.riioftliepnrti. Mr. f^.meri.n it cuyoying
Ingop, Willbe perfectly eur.'il. Itefiwenoe can
perfiN:! lawilth, and relnmeil Ida aineere tbaiik,
sb.. | a.to tbe trnlb of iho ..boro, by enllinr
forlbeoainonlinai
eni;ig.-.|n.li.irgtlK-./.ion oi 11- b- irt. li..r,
«i.d..l,er.i.6.r..itb^ va.wl. tie hid, acrid
O^AaruBt. Tuara YLiaa* STaaniso—
or »uriji,| ,u„i. r, n-hW. rci.d. r. l(i< Wrunl im.
.irVobert Moarae,5cbo)lltiI', afflicted wiib
puieoulofiUei'euliliiu. tbr-ugb Iw i-*e,re.

K£S,trs:a;;‘;'iA::Erv:r

on. of KortkFi...
d with the abirc com a... be te.-aUl.Hl by
.I,.a.t uf the IIEKB
iQtl oine pionthi, durii.g . rtr.l.s, ulwaya reoirtuVnug l>i.i| orbilo Itw
:r,.eu.;lmu.ffiia.bebowdi..re kr,.| up.ll,,
acr»>i.ii.a from nU the ober ve.wla ul tna ho
ly will aim bo goiiq; 111 iu (.riiportioii. by
nud nnkliwsan ng-ravniion of iha vain t .ward. .bich^mcaut tbe bluuJ lurarioUy- Ucauma
m;pit, and lor Ibu luoil onrt all limet fruoi iho
eaieraal lie.it, an obvinm tl.ickening of the
.^leid'y per.rrrr*oco ir.tbe aw ef Herb
ta-eiuniid liganicot*. wi'b a e.Mu|il..|e low of ml uie1o.,U Jiy . ff«cl aaira eata lu tha 1.....
imul.i; power—I'or tflelienrCl of tbow uOtic- nnitc orub.iitinlu.liteuar Iwt ia incboatra
liuilur iiionner, Mr. UIIm.ii.coiiceirci ■be do-c iiiiiy be nuguietw.|, a.m.w.llog to b’.n
^im blue coliwlymait- uiveleracyufthH diaeawtfaew Pill, beingao
niid llml bi* j-dnt. bavo eoin .lrlely r
uduiirably^adn^lcd fn^^ae eouiUlutloo, that
I their batuniltunc,and befcelaabloi
for rro.i
el.ia ordinary bu.inr<a.
In ™i7..A7iriy|«*,d....“n’ei.n.! f.ow Snii.
JrMrt- A1.1W F. Keiinr, No. !1S f.cwi. ila, r.ilpiluiiuij. uf Ibe iiart, Xii.iiua Imt*.
el,bolw«enKlni.toDniHl ll.ii.lon, amicled failily, K, r.uu. Wei.knch Floor Alhu., Semi
Pt.'^a. d^%ot pr^
ten yt'ori witi the following didiewii.g nal iVenkie.i, Itidige.iia. Lowof appeliie,
U.,- eitlM.r hit Caiaooiile iiitbillhon’anicti'd with tbo tanio <ir nny
ptoDi.Acid cruct-.il-.il, ilailj .pormodic Flnluleiic). Hi-nitburii Ctu-ntl IXUliiy, Bwli.
^ P,1U mil cure all •iiua'n of ,..^0011 •laiiar to lUoie Aon uliicli lie Uhoply Wrnkmn, ( blnrnii oiiiecti Ktrknirat, Flatr Imarl,
ubn.t or llj.b fic.ii Faiulig., Ilyiterica, HemU
on liemiditHde,iiulorbc.l n-.i, uilei lu- lebe, lluicup. l-'rn Icknew, Night.Ilaro,
;.l. ti*cr11lW that Ihw mcdi-____________________
of engaging in any- thing that lien.a.i l. i-jiiC ICbeumoiUi^TicDoulo. .1US, Clump,
ideJ. will one a
^j»»,„ther^itecii« tea of the unriv.illnl

oatof tboicdiimiaet.t" winen ,,r,.|.ache,dilfi,..ijllyof bfeathing.liJ.t.wHand
------------

•

iUMluieaarcu,lliotirsa>i,diaiiicw.nervouair^
rilufaility piid rcitlemnow,onuMuutlie inn bo.
rixinisl iioaUiiui irilhout Ibunnaalion of i>u.
.mllew.nfr,~..lionnetoilalien of ll.D heart,
dn of Iheilogreat debil'y aml dcAcicn*
cyof tbe
1 cui igy. &lr. K. .Voni
^ tlioiiglil
llioiiglil of fcciyrry,
rccirrry, anil dire,
gareiip ercry
tlio cdiintcfionca of ewry per
ii^ rc'ted ij bit eiialenco
exialenco orl
orhappinai', tilt
uooldntit be noticed in a p
ooret offucU-d by Da. Wu. ?v»v.‘ Ulrica.
Iki« onnplaint, wLicU ioildrid Lini (o [lorobi
Iijl^ncji a packan of the Filli nhick n'iallc.1 in ot>

fePi
fax"”"

, . ■

ass-'irii.'.tt

r„i“c;

. E

,, .......

Or. fl^n. jrrpHS’ •iredlct* SyilSftS.ta'it
T. E.
&. C
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;-K£r

K"?,srs;^‘“ra

Fever and •JgMeFitta

rirM’asrssrgs.p...

a;;-a

. Erato, of Mi l Ca'l.nm at. N. Y.—.
. W. W. of ICU Eldridae at. wna U-

h Wiaa.

fallHUUui
«ki*%«o”'!,’lb2Ii

lews of a.
Ibe lml.aa.it of «V. Wio. Kviina, 11)0 CLnl.
bniB afreet. New York. <Mr. Urnynniiu B. Jnf.
ISCeiil.e Mnnrt Nakrnrlt. N. I. nfflietod
•f four y, art with tcrerc paina in nU bit joint*
ibuib wereniwayt hierenNul un Ibe aliglit.-al
»tioni<he longue pn-tervml a ilmuir white
ns loii of ap|M>Ulis diaiBe*a iiiUia liemi, I'h,
owcli cniBraoTily rerr ooitivn. ihn arinc bigli

MnnileilariikMntidrmblediAieulty of Imtli.
tng W.lb a laoto of ligbtiieM iicruaa tl.u ot.e*l,
likewiw a great wairt of dueciiargy lu tbo aco

iHidoporfoetoareeffeolodbrDr.Wm. Kvnn-

ly eirora, doth de-

At tfaini;—uoid Iroaaiii.aP’
For when oar eoinirv’o eaaae aevai'd dsib
Aad cloadt portcwioiu ha^t
Broa.laidet of glarv fremibybaifc
Ahaloiroundil Roag.
Tba Garricrc aad Java’a red-ctnaa'd floga

Thy prowcoa bad to own.

Fane, Ltightcatwreatbaforihee will tt
Proad victor of victorica!!!

s-is:

■Ml irlirf from any anqrce wlialover antll he
enmplaint, dya- ■uiple applioatioii to Dr. Ernn- ami plnoeil biiuaelr oiiilor Id. auceoiafiil einirre of IrealDoiili
fiomwliielilw began to find imaifdiiHe reUe.'
ind HI a few weeki wat pccfuclly curud.

On. cuuatryaboaM breidvai
What naawS vo drarto curb brave Ur,

jmnuJm'i!l^^weiid*y7iritri!ip!Xuld^^

i.lcu of on ngrtarnlion of I
in., i.i (lu.1 ffi .<1 cleriiuling diuinlrr, U
Mr rical ii.-enion to p-irticDliir pn
rdlfiii^I^n-li. f ir itu IbcitolT.ruiga by a tourao
cn •Ircet wni iiflicied
undli-at i.pprebcnrioRl uf
:far U> yean, irhieh
I porcriy, ai. irU.oDciieia 1
’Nau.!7,*Vu7du’nc,rupinllMi Side, Umbt,
iocapiicilaierl l.ioi at irilirrals fur (lie |>«>ii>d
, diaeou.clilcd, ili qnielude
ri-ry t ight 11.-..I Biounuli or Bacld)iioni-w or Cut.'
of u% yciiri, ill ntIcDdiiiKto liii bauueM,reilnr!.vioii,*hccoi.e-ir. d .bo r
nmbcr.lic|ufSigbt..N.i-.-.in the iii-le, nH ...mte I... .
Iierfeetbealthuadir lbs Mlutary Iroat- norlivo; luO'f iidwroWc life, n
'mgiolllral imdCbilliH. rrenxta, Wnleb>r Or. Wm. I^niix.
anb.id,wi(hrr.-q'.ent n.ent'J I
ing>, ApUlion, A^i-I^HadJ>rcaa.b Spa.ioi,
,
...jaTarroaswaaB-AwMiteor ilDtcniion
ly hull llie ml.ICO of u.-veml cml:nndii.>|'m«iaiiiiftrr ratl'iSiiliilreniii; pain in
loiw. an.) ba.l rceourm to numerout d.I.r^fVb.^'ib rb P.lk
Ihopit of llio rtomneli.-iiiuiea.iiiiiiBited appe
ul coulil ii’it o'.mlii oreii it.o.,-M)riiry
Ounof Ibe mo.i d .i.soDtenocha to fensalc.
I'gl'by'-bVcIilhekleod i. nuoiifaelilr, :>1IlIlllc>^ pRlpiliiluii III Uie liearl, Rrrril
if hmll.lrci'ii.g it-ite, till Imr li»- i'uiiliecii ir.-4«of lifeia 1 it .1 iben Ihcy repimned: iukI il if thercl.ire • hvj.
,
.ilu.lbcrtonmkotiial|of loy Do-le ' qnir.- n u.cdicine trhielwill*.-! imiguri.lu ll.tir
...-Inrbeil rotl, tooiHiaoi a
uf ireotmelil.
' rcul.illuu'. ao-l U.ui •rugili.-ii llii-ir cuaWiand p..iuiii file riiilit tide an
,.i.,»a.«.ye..,bk- t1.a Iu wid.almd lb.m llial mil alfect and >le laiigoor aiKl CainlneMyiay ei
,uck. -nd. .uedii-iaeilhe Baron Vo;. Hold
I. nrsia. ailh uhlcli tUs l.looil ha.
•rllcri. V.il.,
lUln.r loil.i. Tliin the (toaiacb
nt pn-Hiut, at .be did at luiy period of lu1l.of whobavetbelare and edaentien .
acliiliOlediaoiie nomeni.liy
Mr. dVeJreuir it da/fy eUiiufiVg to Ut huim.j.o.M-b.'llair Ibealliouanr loo ft.lvatadjnppoiiilmral, beat nf iliu
11,11.1.1 nonenf UieaboroiymploiBa Imre rc
J. k'MDy, budiand of lbs sibmai.l Anne
- prtrt of ilu- cnmioiilT, .liiiuld n.
ciirreil aineo be a<oil die me.lioine. lie I* now Kell
iibuut a •upply
oatoiilnDdh.mlUiynMii. llennortoMo niytim
before
nciUiia
1-Hb
day
of
Dceei
di.i.r.leraiu
’.kra iu (hu
(ho brad
bill A n<-rvaa>aoiiim nf Imifi
aiUofrcmoilipa,bul tbey were oil iiiedbclu iJ.—
igiLen Ibe body in
n irailnce icltkd it)
it willing logireaiiy inf.iruiiilion m ibc ufPem Picxxc
IP Dscua,
hne.oMaiUlmul phyiiciil ducil rrwpecliiir 1I10 iiic l«Hb!e Iwi7fit'«n
nnal trliiiue of ntlicr evil. —
wl In l,im by .the uao if Dr. IVoi. Uvuoi
-.\ letter from Mr. Sl.cldcn P. CPWi
Li:i.<-riflliit! liilenper.iDCP.
.W. Kvaiia.proprlelurof tbe eolcbrulod
nricurale
. m cnnli nf the itoniaph, imd
Cuoi'.ndle rilli:
« IMI..rafipcid proflrate irenknw, uwl
~ irKir->lludtbcimi rtalCowr^f ^tnt
yiKI-fTlONS.
edic.-it qiinlilir. of lu Cncn-.miUi Ptaul,
Baron Viui Uelebder Herb PDIs
iMierof|.'oiinb a
...well i.ilbi«<atida r !C (Iwi.iilea my wtf.)
ikea ill Ibc luuinig and nigbl, u___ ....
•iiirHfo heollh by the lreat<neiitorl>;. W'n. woublhnvo.-«p-ri..nood
b^v'/mc inl'i'd f,„X an1*thuo’iB„ ,
tun.acb
iafoulor
le
b.iu
eli eonr.tive.lulS.
mtl.
li«tiliMilniii| ibe tthdo ('.ten.
on tt>»nprruo>>}>Ieai. Hie piihlio ulilily 1
ciciit to operalc Itctf Ol (hit* tiiaci.
lel.:aa,eforibi.J Aiain; witb
C.iwpor wna lillghicd in ti.o bud, Him’ IW nati
dow may be from brae (» twelve or
low of
liiltllOII •
,
t I.... . It i< well known that a
ml elTi-ctof bi> lwr.-au* d.-bilil. apoa lliciaoi. iiiglil mid
.ill
n«f
pt, ■Kcrioneil by daiiiii tcel nr by a
l.lrM>«era.wbicbmndeilneoui,nry fur bimio
al S^/riirm I'm nakktkr Jfcrt
.tr. cii.in Ilf
' air, will iedattc the brunebia, nil
loek rcli.f brueaH.lhe rural aba.lc, but tl.e
ly^oftirilWi
piddine.1, liingour, loiaUade, ; .liDTcIrent nirehia phyiieul nniaro un leuaw.
nrbllwlifaaehineaii.tiibearL-rwil i!vprr«>iiiii of ijiinli, w lib a tear of raiuc If tome 000 Ihoo bad buuwn Hie trcrel of unncrrite ciiber eieewiro amoi
liupeo ling ovil, a aeiiMtion of flotlcring in I'le ecnlriling the me.|ical ri.laea of Camomil.’,
Tke/olhieinarc amoag stiMy wrM
lially iandiei. diieaaa, Com
pit of the il.imtcli. irregular tmiiiiviii paint in llHMliicorrrrr would lia.-e been iiDBiiwluliir..l
■bich Ibnu'h liiaely rrmedici may pw. it.lTcreiil pnria, great cmicinti
ilh poetic pen) ai llic beaefaclor of .uffcriug
■ e.nbly.ki1l caiieiire. la the blooil ynptnm.iir elirpmc ilcbility.
Liter Ounpla ,Jitr gtan tlaading.
Tbe nbiire e.i«o wn« proiiouncml bopoteta by
iirnad -ilMiaiaj tletiia to blame (or
The above lioea were nreispted froai the cf.
fra. riiebc Mo,
f .Surih >........................
m cbmatc, ledent-iry lireoef Ibe moat eniiient ............................. .. Ux! feci I hare eap.-riaaccU frora Dr. Wn. Crona*
Iliiialatiuu ofllie lutlenl uwuilod by hey rrienda. Cauiomile l’iil>.
cdf.wtbe b..i d.e.r.M
.yliKbaurbciiuihcnliKilcd by Ihu pliyioiani
Li.err .1 lint wna cenplctelr re.
Yours wl'h calccoi,
who weroin ntlondniioc. 8he bat ciTcii her
...............abenlla
le uw of Ibe Darun Von
SIIEt.DlJNti. GILBERT,
cbeeyiol pmaitaion to puMnb the nhuye facia,
■ fieu ibecireaUtioB. ami inilcaii
ban, Green DO. N. York.
llmcbelc. Ilcri.
t. Symptuuii-. blibllUHl
^ it Ihnaeh llie tall blmlrler, l,■afe•
oo.liv.iie.i.tnln
^ttn»{biheikin io iaon-liood and
MART DlLIAbS.
duured, paiu uuder lie
»K aiidlurgih opoii Ibe alnniich'
l'*nr silo br A. CASTO, Mivivilic
indoor Ji-iiiidc,..ill, the
O. Yciiin.',
.....................
Wa-li;iigi"iij
igi.iii; P,
P.it<T«.i.
eluting n diaeu'cd atutv
OVSPRP6IA ASD HYrontONDIUA.
Il er«niam nanw aOeoUd by the Cl*M.-lnlefc.ling CTc-dr. W.llimn itol. Rennm, Aiiniai:i;T. E. Koi
stnlleml by Ilirreof them
1f;| «ll«f tlw blond hai been aff.mle.l ninnn CrrcBalmt abore TbinI, Pl.ilodrl|d.'e,
ii^t r.ilWrtPoii t Ch-itnlion., W.
nmt (ibiI ■lieinn..
inund only lem-H,
i'» malieTi nad aaalart,aod aiBintod lor •nyrtu] y niir* with t'.a fullowio- .li,*
iiion, Oiiin; ulao by
>7 If
II Parlbui
lief, until the in> red aomr of Biron Von
iirno.-k tad tboir pa.aiae a>
iiiinii, oiiin.
l^lebrier tlyrb 4’*,.
lea laciie^,i1iainu«.pol|>i> ‘'I'n nf the liwarl, iil)^
iiliuve U'.ireaiiug ayiap.
.Hired upp“tito and we.iknew ol the oKlreoiiperfi-clly cuicd.
B«Mit,lane who bate analruil anrl
Tbia inla'lihle lemeriy baa pre.erccil booiKia, lobe equal to any in the uiach .liter euliiig, iiighlmare, greal meet il dc
Irrnl. ..f obnilfin, wben tbnughi |w-.| rMovery,
ipundeiicr, torerc llyiiu pnin*. In tbe eh •»
rnui ponruNiniit. At aoon at Ibi. Syrup i*
back tml iide<, cuiliy.finwf, a ilialike for tocio
id Ik'C
'CII
ii —vi’fely Ilirlid wilh Ibe d.•|w|.•lu
•ihhe<l nn Hie gum’, the rhlM will reouver bad
l.irfii-eye., . . the fulkwing di.taaw.ina
eepiiig, languor ailil laaitude opoa the ieaa ThU prrp-irali.vu 1. m innoci-ut eo ciBcneiuos ivmi.liiiu. airkiN-n t Hie atiiiBuch, licii.bich,-.
emt faplenmol, tint mi child will refuae to IH
polpiliitii.i. nf Ibe h.-ii-l,
ila
gaoH
l«
rubbed
with
il.
Wlwn
iufuuia
are
wbieh ean bo pnrebnasd
ilr. .'b.Imonhmt tiiplicil In the mod eiuinen
of I'lur iBoulba, Iboegti iliuri- i, i.o
ar« ennUdsatly pliyaiciiiiit who eoiiiilcrml il b
, of Icetn. one Im-.llo uf the Syru;.
cr ef mc'lieii.o to retioro him I
>e OW.I an IIk- gum-, to n|wn llii. poree
T a. hit naielmir hmi e '
iliiluilN.u fr>S frigl.llul
. abnalil nerer Ini w.iboul llis Syrup in
y .lepl..mMo
I* ill Iba .................. . and
________-..led by a relutivo of liii, to........ Iti
■like fnr aociity or cun
.1 i.f Dr. Woi. F.-nii*t ■...-.licin.', be will, .lidi
ri-nniiun.
irtent
li
itudeuw
Ihrg<ini..
the
Syrup
imaiciiiilclyaivea
cate
by
'^larr .*lba., Ferey and Asnn;
lir.vtt* the i.iScc nii.l pmc-in-d .
Ur repair.'
npemug the p.iret iind l.cating the gnm., Iben.- ci-e. aiidc.-.(del y minble
okngnCnw h-eny.heiailllahlcd forbi
buuuei*. Hod Ultlied tomaiiY cuiiiicBI plif
by- prrrrnlin; I'onroi-iom, F..«ci«, ic.
............. boalth uikI IririuU lie i
Fur tale nl Dr. I tva.i*’Principal UOlcfl lOd .icion. iiui cni,!i| Ad im relief, and dc.j.uirrd
-l«ei Xervoo. Tr..iw..
liowenyoyii.galliheidri-ing. afliGallb.
OiaUi.ai SIteel, New Yorki nlm by
P.-rmu. drurnna of f.irlborinlbruii.lion, wil
A. CASIO, Mnyavillc, Ky.
licamiiA-d iiieverr pi.rlicular a. 11 tlii.i-luu
Pills lll••lir«l dnV uf wbicli gave him ynnit
Sitiiog cure at Or. AVin. Eraat' UcdicineUfice.
rcliei; a-id by prr^ri-riiig iu taking the piila
DR. W. EVANS'S CKi.ERR.ATED
lOVCfaatbaart. N. Y.
acGur.liug to alio liiicclh’US fur tit uioni
u-n.prrfecllv rrynicd to licalth aad Ibe
'uaMd!IT'"'*t.*'^' Rcatlw
jiiyiacnt ofl.ii Ifniijnnd Aicads
entonf Pileaenred nl 100 Cnlbnra
Tnia wM)ely-<.xiende,l nnd raual adinimbli
..................DiniM '^panning of Sbrawibury,
'cvivond Ague, un.l ollwr Ferera.
emleml aud. benefit, nnd
hrealhs Uhlomais Ivicu Town, New J erne., wna terurely i.fflio'rd wblclibmalready
pile, for 01 iru Oi;iii i ) yeata. Iliid
i.rorrd II aum ana ipemly cure fur tbe nU.vereenurte
. laedicinrii.l
arte to
.... almnit
a1i-"‘ every
-dewri|
iiuDieil iliinnlrra,u.......
Ilalehrlrr Uen PilU.
■■■Ml, nlio ....
nf acrer.ii omini-nl nb)>
cd Io piiblin iinlioo.
Capl.J. D.itia.r Ihorhip Willina
ciiins Init aeiirrr Inaud the •iiglieat relief frum
On fiial freliog the pro
any tutirce wlia'-ocvrr until be ealird un Dr. ocr.or,iti.adriialiIc«Tov
Kruntof KIO C ilhmn ttrecl, N. Y. and pm- ly Ibe ilomaeb nod bnwcit. In ao wav c.iu
■in in the beuii.vnmltiag ap ail l.ii Inud,
ouie-l tnau oie.lioine fcuiu Idin which bo found thii bo bclirr nml Ieaa inenn.-eoienlly of.-eied
larlharn, ilitaines viniriii nilpitalina of ibe
imtaediala relief, nnd auUieqvrtally a peifeot .hna by Inking n rewilmeanf

'•XiiT

roaqaeroT of IwigtauiPi might.
Thna an our aav}*w-brighlral Mar,

A final Iriomph baa faatn tbiiw, Old eruiart of tU araa.

•Xcselrat.oMbe .lonaeli; ha.

*"

Thrieo viciur in Ibr fight I
Long final tby otarred flag iathcbroeie,

-- - -

iVSESisgS;,;:;

blllliinog

Uail 1

pUi..tf..i Ibrocyra
"’“‘eli time l.ahad

;;e;v

p^iy"iiv;S!?gS^We‘fiii^ &“»V

“OLD IRONSIDES,”

ledninl Umbud/rc .TUB C. n-ATBiV mSATT. Ctl.kiriTtllWI

Dll. EVANS’S POKIFY1NO PtLIJl,
iangnnr. eiMtivenoa, nml to .bbUilaleil at
tbe value &WC
be unable In atlrtl to any bn.iauai; could A,
mrdicinpbnrel
M- bare I weo, aad tlill, are, loo nppar
■ef iimil ufie he enimuraemi u*iii< lUr
for further conaanil. They lend In
____
P«n-”'ealienllliy tocrelioa of Ibe Bile, amt
real ri-liefiiia for daya.
rradrr tbo tyrteai capable of tooutraug wtib
rat iierfecl ly roml, nnd
benrflt.
eraon aiioifnrlj-illlictp.Mr
Tie:mriaerel'eza-t^itrengtieatag PtlU.
uting Ibelcrii Piila.
The Dimiiam art at fiMnm 1—
Take four of ItiB Puri/fiat PiUi an
Aral
nrerau'iMi of ferer,ind cnuiioue Iho tame iiuia- Carraf Xtrtau and BHIoae Afrelioa.
1.;»rK SOna-;-.Mr, »:iiaf SbaVrof the
her every ntheriiiglii, till wilh the additional
ir-u
nf
VVeitrrIu county of AHnnv.wai .or
u*e of the huigenling KUi, a |•craaaeBl eare
-m.-eST renri tnablr<l wilh a iioriou* ami
fnr 7 yrata roU'lemt
**l^iku three of the larltemOne P:lCt la Ibe .................
raomi.ig.lbire m rnmn, uml tW in tl.e even- Idiu umible to atcml Io bo.inet., and durin
Nltinri«ye.r.ur M. illnea. wna eniiAnr
ing,onthe dayt whoiiUm alUoludo Botaehe Imwe. ila Mmpinna were di«,iie,i
Il in the head ami Hiir, ralpilulinn of Ih
' W-Tho attiujlta umally oeoor every other
l.enrt.lo-1 of apirlitc. Ae. AAer .■t|,.-o.linc
f^Prire Ues Dollar a pock centi.nlog both ilnriiig lii* omilin-ii.riit nearly three handreii
dnihra niihonl iny permnnant relief, ha. by
*'*!i.!i{'nf'|tr. Erant’i Mnllcnl ErtnbliibnelU a-mdrnt nolieeil a-1 nilvrrtiarttml of Daii«
Vnii llulel.elrr Ifrii Pill* nud araacon»<*|ncfilUlO Ciialhaai alreel, N. V.. Aim l.v
Ivimlnce.ltumAelrial eflbeia. Aflur oaA. trASTO. Majevilb.
iiiE firm almiit niotluighi, he • tuahlc to wnik
mil, in f.>ur muiiiK be emild attend In botiTUB 0.\RO.N VrtN^^IIU rcUELEil IIE1H mua. nml cmi.i.lmvl hi. diaawe oofitrty reinovnl. 'ri.enhfwetnl.wainliaBwnt eivvailo
Tlicao ore oooipnwl'rfliorhi, which rteft n ............................. >y- Mr. Shuf.T Umaoif Ibaru can
.peeifle nelkm np.m Ibehi-nrI.givcaii imi'ut*.-.
orilrriKth to the nrleni.l ayitnotlHa bb
’ ■fi'ri.AS AMBLE'
imickoRol and eqiMliard »n lU ciroul
Ibronaholt the .t»«el», wb.-tbrr of the
the iM.ru tilaaldl Inlcn.ally, or ibeclilrem
u!i Uw palpal pbeht M the Dinoa.
and aa all Ibc avciriioo uad a <riK>keBed a

■’r'Jr?An\5fS?-iKi.£isS

For vow of frccdoBi eervo ihy gnas
And valoroc* chicia comaiaod;
Columbia'a
'a flag doata e‘u bor aoD*,
A bold aad.
and ebivalrona band.
Cyana aad Levtai’sKuppcn ran
M'itb Bricaia'a brareat blood!
When, battling’gailut tha rigfcu of mail,
tier snuaaoieeklvaaatoodi
Susiirad at taat, Cred ihuir Ua gan!
Rraiaiaocc wai in vaia;
Brave Stewart laurel wieathi had won,
Amidatabcap ofiiaialH
Oh: may ihycourac be •‘ouwud" otill.
Thy fate be gloriona yrii
The peat ataurra na that it will.
Thy daxxliug aun'a aut act!
And future daya again fee Hull
Enwrapi in viei'rv’a amoket
T1.C Bainhridge couqaet’J old Jdm Boll,
And .pumtd bia aiaviak yoke!!!
Thin bcaPat the image of a ehicC,
Whoec name aad ram',Ukeibine,
LMidet oibcra, aund io bold riUtf,
And btiltiaaily ihcyaLinc!
Brave JacLaoa ii bia coaniTy'a boaat,
A victor ia war—like thee
Be vanquiab’d Briitin’acbolccvtbofl—
Champion of liberty!:!
God epecd thy daahiag prow omesg
The wild alirfaEavingfoam!
OurharpaloBouad ibypniae aro atrung,
bVbia thou rviararet home.
For whcie't tbo ahip cau banal a aaaic,
Soglorieoaoa the wave!
Tby orow'a ih’ ailuptcd asneof Fame!
The Jwvcat of the biavnl!!

THE CIIE.AT;
OR THE OLD .MAN OUTDONF-

IVo. ».
i-t lot
,,_______
ontil I Iraro grmrn melanch'jlT iriyaair,—

*Vy tid ^ied'd
'
Eain the daya
Tliis'fticstionw'atwkcd bv Mr. Ilillc.
KcmHwttfihcaailc the E«il
well oBo <J.ny, wlma be -anil 'Rnbirti wt-te
ill the nMitHmg rootn alone, and if
iodividunl li’iv erorpEimcd Ibrnnsh a
fieryiritl. Ik ean kavu some idea of RoiKrl’u fcolmge wlren tlie miB wlueo d iiigii.
ter be hired, wna coairi.-i ig tbj l.-j.a! There will he thirty knights.
Sir
plan to g.rl riiKU bioi the am rel raiioc of
esqn.rcs(tweU)eaeI.)aBdpaBci.- .Tim
Ilia do«rt]r.-iat -lootin,
addroaaed hint
in nicb kind tad afbctiuBitc Uiiguang.
Il went liH> doep. Itowcver into lUe aoBia cf Rvtcrt's boaom fpr bin to retur
quick replv. Mr. aa;l..»t-l| ptricly an
at araBBthin? wm werkmg upoo hi
miiul lhal n»do bin uclr.ppv, ud be
wuiiicii ifdnv'ililo loremoro ii« caiiae;
lio urged a candid lovelvliuciM' all lIul
dfli»io<J Ilia rctUBtS
|>naw«rd b:i aasiilaueo !•> rei c.e biio. wUaicver it icquirad. Xolieri auerKodoJ however, fn
liutting biro oA' for that time, tvlieo c.t

sssssri

W.U npp.-atas atr4Sigers,8Bd clttllongirig

were not so nnxinos to esk tlio 1
ilciDiin ns yoa siifiearcd to Le; now 1
was a sluiiifiCT, Robert. tVhy did 3
lot tell himf Why did you not! i
“Julia, d.v you think ho suspocU tut”
“Not a wail more than ho dues the
Kioguf tboFicacLP
“Well, Julia, to loll the troth about lie
lalicr, 1 Infi you lliis momlng with the
itciitionof telliug him all about out uT
icliou for each uUiot; and il ho refused
was dotorui uad to act for myacif
out forihcradricc; but when I cam.
fora him I fell somctlcn;' in my L..........
chedting mo, end 1 coaid acatccly talk
to him aLuiii business, luudi less about
love tifoirs.

C4ig.
riw Bmngcmols, cootume as.d
;eremomcs are aU ,0 to i„ , rict .ccor.
udi lbc tuJot .,nd practices ofanivalrytand for tbo first lime in the
last Uireo hundred yoiui, the court of
Lnaloud isle bo regcloUwitb llKroii.naio
and gorgeous pageantry of a lo.irnanieau"

THECOL-.VI-RV BDY’d BECOI I.EC■nONriOi-SUM.MKR.MORNLV:is
Wku I sprung up to dress, hiw I gbt
idiiioible wore nn litohs, O! at Sua
;c otie d«s nut feel ihohc.viLe.-.of iim
.rlh of which « c are made. Our bn:
dies seem only s^pirit and life; they 1 m
eady b, leap, to fly j to sec ail,

ny all that the gUd world has to presant
The Ic.crs inst often; and the voyage before ihcin; and weariness
■carinoss and
and sleep w!v
f«jm the Indies being thrcaioncd '
come togoiui-r, and come ilicy
_
thcydo,n-itb*
came necessary tbaitltcy shootd prepare .swcctacsstowhicbcurvery plearoroa i
for the tri:.U that si-otiou to await tbom. after years have no pretenre. IVica up
Ilallnwrll wis cude^oriug IjuinjKd, aad throw open ihuliiUBCaectoascertaiu tic c.tiiso of Ilia t^rt.’s nn.ppiacsn mure forlhe good of The young
an, ibou bo cared about the unimpaitani
““‘“6 broatliiiig in-s, foiy.T.
m'jukcs midc by bitn in bis Bct'bun'.s ruUoffresbuess and llowtra cdorti toil cil
The noxl i-ppcrt-jiiily tbit uffo-rEd, I.o re- .rad, the detr. eliiicrittH on Uic grass
prealcd his former questiun and ic and lowcs, the ih.u i„-sts fl-js-iug up turn
aisled on an uaincJiaio reply.
Re Uicdrstaiil meadows; ibo brouk iu the cU*
beri suiilcrod a good dtal, and at l;j: ly rmm.egon glistening in foe suujthn
came out will it :-“I am atucltcd to
ujilaiid si .pcs seeming to smoke is the
young lady iu the city. Sit, and hare to.
light; Diid the lowing of cattle,
- on to believe she is as much attnuiEd 10
rbeerlu] roices cf passing pnople,
lo, but ilicrc is u obstacle in the wr
,
^
life to the wLeieihaimadc mo
□deager to.be down, and out of dao:s. Ever?
‘Ay, indeed. And does tho ci'ustaclc day I icse earlier ^d earlier in iLccJieuramount to mote tlian a thousAnd doUarsf
If it does not you shall not w&ui it. I’ll
lUlyouupArbeek now. Have aU tho
parties consenredP
come <
•‘'fliy, Sit. tlic eitisc of my—t
ton—the—tliat is—;hc cause of
,
along tho banka os sweet .vr.l lb lean

■ feu r.ii

'Well, Jnhi, tiipr-ow i a»k your fiihci easiness is, i cm aCaid her Cither will
ful wifllicvhadbeer.ijlanicdm the niuhl
any bow, lira rcfueaLcuuitot Btako tbingj not content.”
by ong.|s frem Hoiven. Tbcii cams
miicb worse than ibcv are at prcacai,—
“Will not consent! Mlirf Whoisho, primtoses—O! ibotM dear old fuhioped,
Suopcnac, Julia, ia tue csitM td'tbe mosi refer him to me, I'll aortic the mBtler.”
? fiuweis!—
“Ho U a rich nun. Sir, and 1 am 1
’’Wc tiiutt not be baaly, Robert,
luntion rc<|itire« cautioDj by a litlic
“ilisdaurhler bres vou, does she I”
utinagciacm we may po*a;i.]y aucceed,
•*I ihiok-l-vos, Sif.”
peeping-out—ore. two, ibroD
i'luomy 01 the prcajK.-t ajipeara to be.—
“rthc uays sbe ducs,any liowdcn'i ibe.
yolJ bmk •
■
Now (I.d'i lay any ibino to pa About it
'Why, I—yes—(die—^e—yes, Sir, she ,j orKr>
Lricry
yot—I bid iiiLcb raibcr you would no! hassaid asmiirU.'’
'
miifU.”
ilusier! Tien we
The best way for ti« to accomidiah >
“IsihooMfeUowveryricb!"
)Lr'eh:euinvia llnw.ida tbe tl
rlaliCH U not to advance loo 100:1.”
■I believe, Sir, he is lol—icdaially well on old wood; and
“Too goon—:oo soon, Julia. Have we
igrecn, out came ibc goiden tuw^lius
not waili'd i«o ycnia and uioicf and hivt
; iwalleied all over them; and lie hcauUvou no! liccn |ira>aciiing the »iinc ductr jic
.ffovo
I icils ’.nil
of “loo soo:i” aU liic
■
wou'lbcyl IIlt
itis nom-, ni : hundred other flower*
ludeedr
!tle ihc t
>p hvs ho ; wl^ iriumpltn
“Well now, tloa'lboAOoty: llirow that iiy tiling apainatyuuf-is be BC.iu.iinled 1 carried
fmo your c-.i:Dtenancc, atul wc'll iinmt
rilbynurcharacicr? Doesbokr.uw met” I covered
ilintrly net about gome plan by wl>k-!i t
.■fleet wlial wo to much desire. Coiui.
ring uf qiicvii.
wiuch Ib'iwrt felt nolwruloiiiB llmirsplei.dor,Andwclcfahtw
ira'Ic Bwjy your AUgev,—tin akicsof love Jspusiimn to u
ul vhich it is Ahlttc.—Nvbv«<d.
arc mmciiinn.aclcar.”
nut wortJi while ti. ......................................
■I'Lo CC4)clu*
___________
Roinrl .MoultriehadluviulJiilta IhUo- sion of ibceouforence UflRulKrt in tbo '
wi.. 1
. r • .
wcliaRdsbe loved him, alniut four years poraossioBof. ctwek for one llrot.’-BJ
and more had pisai'd since they' liad
Agreed crime weal come wo, tliev wtsilJ
Ivutlgo ibioiigh life Ingotfaer. Two Im.g.
long years! Two years would seem lu
bo on cioniity Io wail upon ibo ere a.f bliss
d to delay ibchapiiyctmsui.iroaticm.
Julia's fjtbor was a weald.v sliippei
of tbo port of Charleston, South Caralina. Some old inhabitant mav ramember tbe firm of ]IMt.,woll S^ llidiiiglon.
lie was an upright end hTglily bonorAbl.
arcou. whrwo acn.,dw of
TJm link s^ing bid. henSS h^r
. but whom ipM dibit was law sii
quisled hy tbe
Le istroduclury
mtroduciury loltci
loiter, ascent to tho thion-, and at the sound all
preino wbonver bis power could bo eser Thev were soon pir«ouDC'd bushaad and
nature siaris with joyful gladiicssi Tirs
cised.
ivifo, jumped in ihe carriage, foUowed bv
mountain rill buisls at ono bound iU icy
Robert Moultrie was a clerk in tlx iho U.mingof I’arann Green, wlwsc fee
1 rellcrB and shouta, fur liberty—then lush:
xiBting-tDom, aud bis salAiv, which an; ivos A sm-.ll part of the iboiisaiul doUa
'‘cslo the vale below to meet its sommer
■ sole di'pcadenee iJioug'i ftr above the rheck. Gcuruc wo* dirccU'd to drive the
friouiU, who bring ciapluu uf fe^ir And
pittance allowed fur Ibe a,.-rviccs of youog rarriage to a rich old childless uncle
fluwerto greet iis return, and slrce ils
men Mmilarty eiliiAled and amply suB^ Robert's, who lived abaut five miles from
;>atb with opening blossoms. Tie eky
cioat to WArranl him in ansuming tbo cx*
city, to wlroin Ihc sccral was told.—
nrailes in gladness ftotn ils eye* of azure,
pcDSCSof A family, did not olovale him Tbo oil maci ihoi^bt tbo joko loo good
asil dasbesAway the tears and sorrowings
one not Io bo eujuyed, and sent out fo
■
J foil softer and
ustify biin in proauming uiwu tbe Lai
some of his ticigiibun. Mklnight founi
purer on llic...........
........
lud Inart oflUericb shipper's dAUghler.
the jovial BS*cinl>ly destining the
and seems to linger, loalM to leave tbo
‘nw cbarActer of Ibis yo'Jng genti
WPilil—Tis brers bid good night ngiin ai’d
WAS!
again, whilo eacli adieu aJIi>idsfica!if'>od
:h respected for hia tAlpnu as be
for converse, rjtd nrolmctsI tbe
t
iMing.
for his coTfccI dcpcrtmciit; but (haf
which mustccroe atlasl!
wicked word) the curso of Giugsukin
18 on biin—As taat poor.
Robert had been io the eonniing-i.
>jf Mr. llallowcll Sriice he was fimtlcoo
Ycara of age, he had grown up in his fam
ily and by tfio sido r j Lis lovely boirw
who bad been ptomisotl to a thing of
wealth and showi thji tiling wna in the
ladica, amass-nR riches lot <y at tbe foot
of fa's bo-iutifsl bride, bat bis soul had.
it lha stain of dishnuor and Jolia bad
vowed before GkI he shnuld

Every thing brealhrs of light snd I S)
and auul to tho houM of Mr. IloUowcIi
Ibe young cou}.lc anxious fur the eflbrve- and perfume—the hid, tbo vale—Hw'
field, tho grove—sky sikl land—earth
and water, aroallswcotBr and balmier.—
Today AsnniitgaiidgteoU ll8 eye,te*
morrow sn oi«ntng blossom, tbo Best a
lender leaflet. Itorn of Spring Btid eiro*
sblue, is cradled by tlio bvezxc, aad next
tbo gorgeous flowers, in all its beraiy
hiirsis into existence, tbe type of female

iccncc of a father’s wrath to be over, and
tbe antiquated jMir lu witness tbo rcceptioo. snd to act as modificalora on the
tjucstion. They were mat in tho parlor
by Mr. llallowcll,whosefirstwoidswerc“Yott young rogue, you; little did 1
know how mv advice was to act upon me.
Well, Robert',” l« added, laiigbtBg hear
tily, “you caught ntc that time; and you
hir. Nallowoll know dial R». deserve to bo rewarded for the genetalship you have displayed. Here, my boy—
my son, 1 so|qiasc i must sav—here is a
sho visited berfHends, and eo on; but be deed for property worth eleven thousand
never ibeamod that tbe wily Cnpad was dollms. and from beacefbrth you are my
witebing his darts •ncccstfully in tbe bo- panaerinburtiKM.”
Hom of holh; and tbe arrows of the little
god wis fiimij fixod and bo tlealt oat the
AToctwamest.—Tho castoms ofensilken cord unUI they wero far out
cical dars, it seems, are about to berctbo sea of loro, too for to |iroeced a
ia^tlond. ThoEirlofl^’liatoun
laguifieent
turn wiilhiut each other.
“Do tell me Robert what is tbe r
itbyoBt I have boonR witMMu

fovlincs!
Co then among the flelds—iahale tie
ift morning breczee, asd eapiy the bal-'
my cooitress of the Iwllighl. Ul fld
lilies nfrourwiater revels, be dhroher#
lyiherosyhuctenociiad^ring.- Imh,oyiBgtlm seasons of flmven; then

wil'

icalihand juy comingle ia yoetspef's:—
pale disease will fly ap^lcd—Ihe step b-:
coming mov ehstk—tbo ■■yo rHtiBt! i-l
wtlhrcnnvated vigor, while obeetfiikt aj
wiU )inBtholrem,aBd

tainment to bo given to tbe Qumb
ilbis csfltla. The eoaniy pagnBt.nj •Shskt iheumsdcdosslton kw dewywieget'

mest,aad th* otUerfor gntUng HouL
H«
riDM ika ObW.
Uusint* ntiuramieee where lies tbo <*«ani ott Victoriafcems i
Could any tbiug noro cleaiiy lUw
THE CNITEO BTATEa _ei. _B, L.
Fedenl hnimsi* cc infunnaiioii.*’ Sappeso the i inloreat, we give the
GOUVER.NEUR, LATE POCTMAS- the otter want of priiciple m Ibo F*
bill__
to Ae a Isw.anJ
Isw.aiul Mr. ll.G. Wellsn from ibeLiverpoot
__
organs? Tbci* arc nints in this ease
asks New York Star. If thesejfsuiriesbe U
TER AT NEW YORK.
caadidnto (et Govern
which we purpoM rdering heieaficr.
Ibe youthful Queen ehou>d Mwi be tim
Suit was brought agaiiut Mr.
posunastor wliotlior tbo candidate u
on 0>c bcicJ., at tbe right of the
•fh^Aip AMWlta,ttfcrt«*,Wi»f*in- towo.udosW a few yards from tl«
iuppoiloftheCriitcndongag law. The cbakofTartatr. Horhead is lamed wtih
cur i<rt a ho >vy dokicalion in Ids account
“THE
CREDir
SYSTEM."
l®ieMUi3inieUi|i«ee from Sanwii*. Ii mstiBg Ums of tbo bIioI.
. . ^
ouMiiuned can say noithet yes nor no, •dulaUonuideievetiuii;
with the Pwtoffico ----------------------iiurJi—. .......... - .
What has long been wiuspoied la ibe
oenica niainocu»ouuc»i declared in open
wai be ewu-by tbe uKsed kuen. to
the questioner may bo enlUlxSDBHUl;”
“wfoEnEn
«v,« Gres from the broidsi-•diton of tUc JcwrMlofCMmerco, that twothips; but ere long he disappeared, coart, and caused it to bo leparied m tbo
if the answer ihonid bo yes, it is
bigbar circles has, at length,
J?"
the modem -Crediidyaicm" of Mir
{Hm being
the U. 8. frigate Cotsnbia, and cor>ct» and was bM in tbo jungle.
“wonn" •‘todi8SUtdo“n Democraticeleo> —that it, then has been a le®"*""**"
newspipets. that,
Riveaaw Co.,
John Adams,uBdcf eomnsndofCommoves indebted
fiwn oivios bis vote for the cbmeo" put* between the Queen and hot
■no firing eeased, and the boiU, al.
«|<m Read, bate iiiiotcd a wgnal Tcn- ready along aide, and concealed from Uw tfwm?andby'k!^r^™e^u“^
j. W.»lobeGovciiMr"orMicbigcn, •« »J
..............................
Vicksbuigh, Itas., exited frjw
view of ibe shore, wen mannnd, as a ubto BidcamoaireioluwdefcKe. The----merely stale what is generally r*®***'
_-.*lysl
from iho bugle colled iho men to Uwir
With a bisisooDly «l» m tpetM,
^ ‘ huiXJwitrs." and km •nd I n^ ad^ regieited.
airi, foftbeeoQDeiion they were topfio- nlacea. Soon tlie litlk fleol, jaincd by aig^ti»nt, iu which Mr. BotleK U» dis to,.
the officen ••1’ have'
..I _._____________L.____ InnM ^iPMiatl# l.lf tllia
.
■od to base bad with ite piracy and mar- ha bMU from the Adams, reached tbo trict attorney, liad to coniood iinglc-hau. wbal woodcM bare ben WTOt^t by
i fnxn all places of
beon aware, from, pi*y*°“ with your
uugk ‘sysuuir ■too swinging of ibo
d in their waten on board
ofinino, that • decided
Without a Mcoad biddl^ ^
hoi*, and Ikepwnfiwmedoatbo beacb
Iho Americas aUp &l<pse, of Salem.— n full view ofiho iliiiM.umladvooeodio
existed between Queen Vkloria,
did»..,».ul,nd iCiL*
Qaalli Bainro,
the Duchem of Kent Pot five wee<t«
wroo, iIm editort remarh,
Federal 8Tdgs, five Dcmocia^ oai
enter the (owaanlienoarcsipoini. Sooa
unee befm Tistled by one of oar frigates,
tbeybad no direct—ao ponoo^
VC, WHO,
one Conserrarive,
who, aiior
aficr uwwiue
altowing
ibe
iiort
firo
and
tl<
lercli
wore
opplied
Ihu Pot«iue,aiidallhi)Tfcmd'iii»iisbcd.
•
i.
“e ilbDce of tbus^intsnneddling, T,
err claim of the]
to 1l»b.jitdingf,snd .be flaroca asceuded
that lime, never os ui
Forlbia r
....... ............
town, uniU the
front
torrentlK;risof.l.e
p
U»tto,on,i|ie
•
OF TI^NTY TilOUSloanilef.” “s'btU forfeit the sum of five aty daaghier, but reiided.iu her own apart- eiatndneus, urn •ertaats.'wi,^'?
sam/c'w
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cut iinr.eccsnrv dclav;
rbePre-idcniofih.; United Slates
nppobt'd John ror^nh, tiieir plenipoU-niJarr.aii.l the Pas dcutoftl.c KopjbIV. «ifT.-<T< lias apjiuiDtcJ Mciuncau
Huai ils p'..-a'pjtiMi;iaTy:
And III'Slid ploa=poien!iaric9 bavins
exchc:i:^e’l tiicir fuU powers, litivo agreed

■l-unr
u.i-i.tior. l-r ouirb
•
.............- • ' • ' ••eiu-sloblu-ll.u
a k.u I l-rovulmct
.urJitiou. virtsr* haic

r,'ro“.s!i',sl'iir.o^tb’:r:wrb

l.y wbivb iwvn, tU.} t
'
'
ta.p,.T ■nWiUDOi.U 01 rl
■nlut.opr.
•ilMi.), inlojvjfaliir.*
Kuck i. lur J.-.VIU) for tbi. ial«hty bmlil
rr.iiK. r in liiriuast. ibal Mr .Asiuiny iAju
co-r. i>«v of '.ar b • ilwl'.f'. *nl 1 in onr utuiiib

iiiVi'Slistrxsnsf'jfrii

U..7. b... K.1.1 .r .
herrcrivcl bii
An B-*eru'i>.D uf (rnillnsta 1
Manba-.lan at iu heal, and eomi
..................
•U»y
,.....................-...,kr»4
MT.rra tJorh.f
'
Art. 1. Etch of tu5 coTilracling par
utisi'-al oceipe fur pfrunrineli
ti'.-jsiiill appoint a comtn'ssioner and
• hat ihi.wsvr.------- ’
snrrcyor, wlm sliaUtncei before the Icr...
.■» the r«.b!..
inioDiion oftwelro mon:U front liin ex- pal rl » .!.fc-c.ed to lake itr irf >il 1>
cliinge of the ratiGcalioas of UiL«ef nven- and II ib--» iloiiit earr. ie:o~-re >1
im or ivrn bilrvo; but uuc sj
licii. at Now OdcRD'S and proceed to mu are
b<id
that portion oftltc siid bound iry the Mnl<btae>San <ti>a.
>1 i« l..f^ «o»;h» of rrmirW, Ih.tl in a
trbidi eaten Is from tlic mouth of the Sa rt ty ii.u .I.coali.r-erirr. h.vohvra ai
bine, where ib river en-cM the fiiilfof ly Ih..-cnu-dy, le., th .a n pl.ial hat n
Uexicn, to the Red river. Ti.oy slnil milso : 11 tbr d.-r.i~—aKd,iii na oifirr ea-e, a
out plint luiJ keep j rvunuls of their i -rr.-a.:iln.- f.lili. of .a,-c.~fB;l., but :l
nlerbl.b
proceeding*, and the rein!: aarced upon I
i. aV.ti !'ail etiit
by them sUil! Lo cons'Jerud as |iart of| snrrai ]irv
luej-»«—
tin coiivuniion, aadsbai! invo the saina ■
T bill o<
.mil
I
.V.
ih
>1 clalbe
{b-osasiriiworeinsenod iherein. Tu.
it with Mil'.
:lu-al!y cUmalM.
ythe u&eesssry
mhv.i.i'M*"
to those pvTions, and aLo as U
lei! vtiih ati
naiHa. aad ad
L'r.ive cseorts, should such he
ivc livet, nrt (z>liet which may
prvjin; opm
Anv. I. And it is igrocdthil uat'i 1'
ilMiinre* «ca
ifii'i i.i.ll ha inirkcJ out, as U provided
lie U.-T '-.o.;'
' :b an
fur iu liiu foregoing article, eieh of the
•hrek:
contQrting partVs shall con'.inne to
'^Th
he rui'i’t While «• {ihi*ine lirlnt.thonl.l
ore's? jiiriiwlicl'ji in all terriiofv
■nil drink (in kind
hlch iisjimsdiciion hu hllberto '
ellsd
■if'i.iw) n iture, ettry cuedley
exercised, «nd that th? renruningponion
.
fiirn N uad
. kir.dcit
.
ourwi
of the Slid boundary line snail be mound thlrhlhvleiil ri-*r
oflea improrleollf rrc.i-nMci I.
0 bereaficr as mni
n irked a
■Hit the: convenicnca of boi.'i the coa- -hedoel
tract D’ pirtie.i, until which tim; cith ei
piufil t'T brrudtkr. wcnul
le her infallibie rtech*.
iho said parties shall exercise wiihuiii the
u]ien au'J ceacluded the

fuiietring

arii-

tfi

“rtliils

.NAM ia;isiiii:i,;u.AT rinvKi

in-crfercnc’of the other, within the to
riioty of M-iiVhthc boiradiiyshil! not hat
b. cusii milked and run, iiir'sJiciioii 1
Uie 8-ine extent to wii'rli it lus been
hcrctofo» osually exercised.
Aet. 3. The prasanlcoarfntioDshiil
t« ratified, and (ho raUficat.-ns
c. \cliii:sud at WasbingtoD,
ill the let
ofii.x months from Hie d
hereof .
sooner if possible.
In wiinvsa wLcfeof, we, ilicrcspct
p! 'n p .iealiaricB have sipacd llio sa
and i.i- c hereunto alfixcd our tespoctivc
hingtein. Ibistwc '
of April, in the yearrofoar
of oa Lii'
.
fifth Juy
J
tbousunJ eight hundred and ihlrlyr-glii, in the fixiy-second rear of oar indup'nil-.-ico of the CnifeJ Smtesof.Amsr.
ici. a.’l Iu til? ihU of till oflh-iRopub.
he of Te;.aa.
[1, S.J
JOHN roRSYTII.
[i.. •.]
MblJlUC'A.N IIU.NT.
As:i \Vur.::tu»ihe said conveaticn bis
been diiiy mliiicd on both pans red tin
re-iprciivo «_l.liei ions of the S.mn were
cxtliJi.t-vJ cl W,:-'i'r;’lon on the iwelfn
|.•’•,,l.^lC liiouMnd eight
Jocroiarv t
I and Au'srs Joii?~*. .Uiii'slt
teulVr.' ..riho Republic uf TeX:
ptri of their rcsjieciiTL' gorcmmoniSi
Not, TiitA.-FuaE.ni; it kxov. x, iliai I.
WAR'l’iN VAN BUREN. Pimidcntofilie
Uuiivd Sialci uf Aincrico, hare caused
Ibo said cnavnnti' n !o bo raidc (raid e, to
I'jc end tlu: llis siino, and evc^ tlausc
■tl (I ariide tuertui', may lie cdissrvcd anil
fiil4iJlo.| with guoii faith by the Usiiled
SutCd sadllicriiizcns ihcroE
Vl» wiTTvias nuEBEor, I bavo lusreui
to ot-imy hand, and csosod Uic seal of
the Uniuxl Slates to Im affixed.
Dose at tu* Citv w WASttrwsrox.
this third ciay nf October in tho yea
of'iur Lonl ono ifmiisard ci((bt bundrei
and t.irij-ciabi, and nf iSm independence
of til? Hailed Stxtss t'>.i s'xiv-ihirri.

M. VANBUREN.
Br TOE PnuiDcn’:
A VAIL, Anting Seeretaiy of Slate.

Brnniweruarff

rv',',s,rr

liraf .Iculc, rr^iM h< r vrucc
.vjirirt.io crniei, not torjetii

emu, in gnml slawiiog
•rsiavUcdtejiftiiis ibe eclcbialiMl.
Sj order,
i.», JOHNSTON, Bee.
MaysellV. Ms«». IK«.
lisgleiMwrt Ullday and charge Xenitor.

_

rr'.T. lifin'r.y tiWirtr. E.^. Orriorton,
ive Ubit f.r twcfilj-iao vrar-. nn.mlwl .
.1K-Ivr«rnuvh,bm h«« ulwat* or cei.sr.
iiIntiM Iu tirr doiDMIiC rooenn., anlil Ib*
'inarait ofUtl winler. wl.rn ..pha.le ind,
I.II anil WTVTC I.imck uf r-mo iii urr >kl
ly called
lalbmled
-a- well sutiffied
ill. hi
,.e, ihoiKh aerdis

_____ TOLLIAM nCKUX,

Ofm-« IV%xre.

sgpprf

.ItS'Nf&.M.,,,-,

_zsr'

isas

<
e

• 4T

j^rxRcitjVBV, r..y.

.. .......

rt0mgh Mkefrir

.-»..lori*.-ui.-fr«.a« patient if you wish,
’leau-eri'dil M wilb ihemcL.H-J lauaey.abj
.ir-wtir4o.Ctt.«eof ibcA------------■--to Ssnativr by thc^btorJ.'llfF.VBXSWOBTH.

S7isw^lsspa j

DOMESTICS-i-*,-. .................................. .
heeling.flid
..., ___ Shirtings
0birt>ncs; 3-t, 4-1, 5^, 6-| Sl
...........................
Bleacbcl,do:4-4f
LonsChUlwi
English .Iu; 3-f. 4-4, 6-4 an.l• 7^
‘ ti Tick.
quglilic. : 3-4 nod..................
4-4 stripe
iped am!
ton and f
dure ebrekt: BmwDSUxi
enl'dCua.hr.c:!!vlesiai—
loilios

Corawall Past ofier, Vt., April 1.103$;
D -«f Sir—The MuIcI.Icm skuwiiie ia v.ej
thefi>mtorihiieuuu.ry. Th.ycAbehuJ
if/Afy rrirrased la iLm qaart.-v, aut is k«<liag
III iauaary k llastnn’s, J B M’ilssL's, or at 1
aiugvBwal uw.
Y.mrs La.
n.irSI,npi»arlhelowerea.lofSee
•
S VM-L LVEUETS, P.Jir.
O.dcr..so.u^.4.«cp.gn;pny.,
coeat, French Cali.lz—a.perior .iiinlityi Furmtum Prints—uH qaalilies; rtci.eh C'urtaia
WrridcM rn.. OSce.X. Y. Feb. 16,1-38.
May.tiIle.Fvb I, 1030-tf
Is ac A.r—.<CI eral ;-trwii.g «awi .Ic-iaoad the
tauulKv ul al.i.iiecva rawilcaa la■ae. It ha> efi-cl.J sotac BStuni.bi..i
ulrra-lj. aail i cvi.iuit «w>( fur the n .cknge
..................
. -i/AU,, and I
I ibeet'ru jwice.J p»-iagr nn the Ibmlk.ni lu.l In send i( by luail, a. it aiH
..ment..rwdull if p. r oniare as poilagc, ud
shall eS)WCt it in Id day. fr.XB .l .le.
Vuorsic.
uKItld .MCIIOL3,F..V
T)e»-«!r—My dsuchlCT, whohid n dirfrew'
■g ehHth. f
a crent .leal »f ontta.. an.l
a... afflicleil a.lb ftifililimof (Sr Aeari,
fa>.>iak.aaphiaIof .L« eai.alire a.id u now
» 1:1 L- Oihcri aim bvar lu.iiaHW<y to it.
Yours ie.,Kctfiiltv,

c. K. ruMirocK.

III you eoncercisgil.u Saaaliie, wlwre illns
rrf.riiKd caret when th.i-e ufao have bought

... .

B^in 0 n*j n

Glussnl
ioe<l tiinrlams
■lo.:
■ !*-i sliipv.: e
________ .
d Imwiis: Mousliee dcilrlciius—a
Muu-I.nedv
" u-l.nedu i.iaiii:
l-ii
OmlUys Ac.
.S-in’komlblnebl'k Lurir.og: Ilnlinn und P.iuitrioie—allqualilivs aud wiidibs;
Poult.lv Soir.Uros de Nuplcs, Oral do AtNo*, bVontS :et,
riquc, plain and fig'.! and ll.mnel .-i/h", of off
•
■
bCk und blue tl'klmliaSnlins^ Ob haml.n full ntsorl«enl w To' 5 o/all
-----------------.ins/e width: /.cTi.nli..e; rich
r.g'dnolins—tanvus c.hiurs and quafitiuaiti
pHlIern.; rich wat'd and 6g’d Silki-inpats .**alin,stip'.t shaded—in pniicra*: ilroges himseif lo sell at Cilieii
-do! p/,in c(.P.I i^rlks-ilo! fig’d ihfks—
l..wascanber.iichased in
doiii few lurces superior plain and ^ While
April 4, lUt!)—3
hiiliu; Puinlicbvrry—a nriv nrlicJ«^ry suMriurgnuds far dn-sses: rich fir’d riassi. Vest
d
ings; S./ii Vrivels: bTk W..ehrk niHl co/uermt
fancy S.r< Hiul Unun-.-dmuri: riebembM fsifr
8. L. BLAINE &L Co
alul Onpedo: Gai.sc Vcilu-viiiioni qoi.filics
No. 3. I-aorr. ms.inw N.aaat si
- ml MSes;0i/kCfuud dotTai.tcd tfilkticarri
B. B. RGY.NOLD3.

fmg»rttr,ani irholuak ani RtUif ^trt is

.4JL.S. ST£l

tee.

l^r:Krer

oVE II* ti 00

A 11

HVSX'-S ,......

aud SuaiBer G.0.I.S nbiektheyi

............ -................- her dowho was III the tiee she ceiamenec-l inking ii,
roufiMd
ami
.............................-rH^iabef
pntlraiyf 01 her Scd. I
when ls«you.
Re.j

r.i?.Rica

MajsvilIe,ApriMll63».-4

eitODESy dTe.

eft the iJivi
It Is of Ihc gr-airai importanee to CLEANSE
and PCRin* the body, ns not only bealtfc.
LIFE depeniia upon its purity. The ap-

tis iijcb Tvrroiri'il Globea, B3i
Krilh onttie...............
....
on the Globe.;
Darecltis Crograi.hy of Ibe flwitMi;
Aurvcyot'cCuaipjHi with spirit,
• I, lT*l and

"cRAVa" ri-riTk and bhie IJ-k 0.1k and
Satin-a/f qnuf.iivs: P/nin, White, Wshup,
an.l Jncmcit.
7/O.VA'—Tuffvlos, Gnu
il;Pfui»,.S..Iii. Idg'd—e 'styfe: Prd
co/,n.r.n.Hlq..-.hi.
.VenrhM
iufft—vety fi.ie wticfu—acii

piicotionef (be principle of porgMi.in bring
nlluwrd to be One of ibc greati si oiilitv in the
IVHikspn Surveying, by FUnt, Oibso, GumHOSIERY—
cure and preteniioa of disease, it is' of ihe DieyeufiilCwiwe/:
Guiamere's
greatest conseqaenes 10 asrenain what mediusof
ens, w
nd fence
vine U capable of producing the desired cf- |Ta.iags,byJ.llrakf,ri.l.
eulourrd—Ul qualili
t, Moh
>hnir end
f.ct.inihs easifsi.and at ibo same time in
Tanner's I'niieruil Allal
0ilk—Id-k end f.ncv c.d's;
;..l T.
Bnidrir.l's Coiapr. hrnsie
ibe most cKcctaal ntnnvr.
- knit .Mills: lung Kvmi
.11 cvluuis;b.ng Kill do.
It has no longer to eonicnd with .he blind
U^'»l'j^Vn'"^liTKk^
"llMklnf B^rifn
icejndicenof ibc gr.si.si portion of the pubuc: it is only wiih thoa- few who are suit
.arch IS, 1638.
3!cekUn and \ al, mia Lacs, Edgings and Ir.
•Iciermised lu be -killed according to rule,”
•ettiuns—eli widiha .Muelin i NVrdle work, d
like the people of old who wivonld hs»c" a
Ld^agn and lii.i-ning.and a great many oib.
-King in rclc over thria.” Bci, ihtnks lo

jFOTtem.

pur^kiue. U. esaiaioe their .luck befo.e'do-

I

,5

JOHN L. KIRK.
ELY D.A.NDBRSON.
SAU'I. K. SIIARPB.
Moystnie.Artil I8.-I*0M

^-------------

«2S B.a

•§ Mh Pbls. oroV.D TOl’Ri
.■.Aw of Kuiwrior qnbliiy. for s
jBvriiutcIy ut No 34, Frnnl Sk
JOHN Cl
Mayiville, Jan 31, Ib3».

lure at l.i.oiiiJ^l

ef Farm Ur Mtae.
I WILL sell on ibc 1 si day of Jnno next.
R svitliout rv.vrve, sil.intrd in Adum. c
y Ol.io, rouluioing 337* Acte., of fir.1
and, well w.-ilored and ns ivcll limleTcl

•telost the SS,*^
townrJi (tem<
---------

_

oriruiincr!,

tekieh he ,riU ,^Hr, f, ,t«*,

e i.alf mile fr.ua Ihe main road leading
ncinnuli la Wosi I nion; theie is ou Ihe
PITTSBURG mcES
id on Icra* nsaoeommodtiihti.ib
iiai.vs a g..o<l dwelling llouie, llnra and
i.bIv.io:aib<'r with an ilrrhaid and y.
irsery rea.ly foi tiuusplui.ting—llKtc ii
:rri clcure.l and well fenced. X of wl.ii
Hiilong tnd welllriedegpHt.'a.
elOTcviind grass. Any person wi.bii.
ie his emirloy, will ennb" Um*w'«n
luicl.nie (he above faria, will do well lo
nd esnioine it befnie Ihe day of inlc, or sec
hesulocrilwrwbonsldrtiii Vlnystille. Tin
■ made kuon uou day of sale.
I1E.\IIY GI’TIIRIE.
lysvillc, March 91,10M.—1.1s
‘^|P«'«'>ii*e.Brein.iUdlocallaiul.«i.n
The Coluuihni 0latesamn ami PiUsburg
lulcr, will please copy ids. uad charge Mui.

^"5'tiin

s:X".rfc;.7S

raalptraeSii^
AND tN3!M.MOX liRATLi.

iWA'DK-ERfH/EFS-BandaniHje, Flag.
Punir.w, Miiiira., Vrioan nn.l Briiania—a/f

GLO J'A.'f^uXv'KSd ^ “1

In bun.iat fever, nock mt tlw p.liri
-iiioe 0 Id. (wucb*dli(n: but plucc by
'>cdii.le ■ tetMlafwnrrr.p-.t into hi. bj
t cap. and 1«| bun ilakc hi. lu:r«l at plrai
—till, i* imlme.

iCBy^roMy .V4ills,4re.
ED, per late urrival. from, Oos
. ’biln.leluhia. New Orleati.' ul..:
H'^rghi Miulry Groeerice, Ac. which will,

00
».0
4d
.VI

a Bill Ilcei^
' cnnstamly sunplwd
vl with Irek

lll.ds New
Itaras Kio
barn 1-Loaf .'u/nr
luincIsNul .Mack.Iret,

.No..B,'650.‘-4mn.

DR. nrt,L\%

:k;. iE;,' s;

tb'. ketr No I
PI hoses t od Fi.h,
lo Tierees Rice,
ill H..gsP.|rer,
9MMrr.U.Muluss^
6 barrels Allan., ^
^3 semonMndiiso,^

IX

Onr Bouat.
----------- —F ..,tu..s*aiu.rm
■hat bcisprapnred toserre up ir.tlai, 1

nL'ful'lewi.rg'^^ffickVl

ULTERO^BDOMIXAL MF!'
-•,Hlrine.vii..trun.e..tr.,r ihc i..’,:
.1 nf 1’rs.liip.ns I Ivri.or Pnl'.nj :«»
ITT I'Xi.Timl upidittili.m, su;..m.:..i;:.

Tm3

56 boxes (lint luiubleTt,
100 kegs White Uad in oil.

ihe circnUiion of new.pjp.rs—thanks lo ihe
; fine assu.im"niTf'’ihe"'laiest elyiee
ofbiiV,Fu,,BSihandii7s;;;:.u.;:;;m-;::;
jeneral dlffusim of knowlrdg., which cna.
''‘eeou.iiii.rroi.m nf tm. Reesa Hats, LrgUum and Palm I-eaf—all .lualiiies.—
les nineteen iwcntiethi of THE PtOPLE
“ boxmJirpniaasKl Kealncky CayaodW
& Dosrae,oor,rbef.,r»t!w fiN,.laj|.f.Mareh.
read aod 10 judge for lheire;l»e*l-iiow we 1
f..e. alter that iims. all antea ansi awwmts iwPJMSOlJi—\ fine
(iOfifl Ibi. Ueriana Slcel.
unget believe in swillowing ihst dredly min- learning iin.s.Mlrd. will be plawd iabe hands
sMsand EmbreUas.
' f Iwritcovirv, her d.-elotiMd
-nl, .Vxiiirsv, profissing lu currof A. it "«ns»oaTBBort StcmcvLcc, for
O'/fOC0-U(liee' Satin and Bombsain.'
ad IhecoOMiMdi-tr.. iind it.at Ur l.t t f lersally leaving us in a wots: eunJ
Ihr Cart riieel. Sanderson an.l Brollier
GaiibcreiiMiiaand Kid Slippers—bl’k and
U WAS P.ART1AI.I.V t c».\ J;MCD
Vioes.an.: Anvils. Sheot Irou, &«.
col.d; a lirsl rale asauriineni uf Oentlen.cii'a
Calf, Kip and Motocco Bools, Goiiben and Allof which will be S0I.I at niarhel prices, nr
longer bclivvc :
wtru'-del si
exehnnrert for oppruved cnoniry produce. Had:
miiiaoscf env I
nsBavuu.lIcai|', bi-athers, &c.*e.
j'ustraeting oat life—OCR BIXiOD.
JAXL'AMY * IlfSTON.
Sloytville, 1611, April, 1039.—8m
ofConihs, UaituMAr; Looking
well undrietood that an iafiiraatioi
40 do
Kpun,
d Claeswate—a guod ai-------.aDi.xm.a of .Nsv ar; a signal ih;
On hand nail forsale at iheFaetnf nl
-J.VD CLT
fairetthcBsSTS'snrr of parg.ujte a
w V nmv .».«
SFAIJCXl
VC7 redured prirn
Feb. 30lh, 1839.—3m.
rase her of the oj.priKite burden which the
.0 above, Ihev hov.
proeesbyihe high fever end strqi^pol.
J. W. JOHNSTON,
linued lu rrciI An- h.m is aa.c SI goefol >4
warned to be rrmoTcd.
... su«
No. 10, Market rtrwc
r words, ib.
most
reasonabl"
irrins,
l-r essl. orsbori cr. dr VC mn.-- .r I, say Ua ymi.
lK>dy ealle for e vreriahlt <l. snslng.
FWIIIE Co-partnership herelufal niitlai
M. iiprler (hr firm of At'riiMoa an^rolhoon. It, or in eichang- forciuinirv i.rndnee. Tiicv
BiixnatTE's Vuctsskt Imeix.ek P.iure
was this day dtssnirrd br leutnal .onsenl.— inviie ih. irfriendsatiJ the public generally |ii
quire no ekill in iheis odioifiisttarion; tb<
• ’■ -uTsons who know llwmselves to» inrlehl- rail and examine ibvir goods Ik furr purvhas- UNLED Iro
fd dirrciioB only baa to be obaerved, sni
tlm firm, will come furwanl 1^ settle jog v^l'vwbvr., as they will find it 10 ibeit in- 1* nigbt of
un indeoteil opptciitic In tlie la'ining and cm
. . tt« miB^rnd all whu haTBitccouirii
GEn. M. PROCTER.
THE \IA1V:U.i;84 S.tXATIVT c*r.l<l hr
ri ing bosinesi. Tbesnid
bny tsnhool ICjeni
idbnyisnhoDt
Itanding, wiUprejoal thei rnrpayartil.
CilAS. A. TUREM.V.N.
If ITIIN .CLARK A CO, Areals f-r f>ni.
ohi, fire feel bish, rather loir toinplexiun,sloth
DAVID ATKI^Br1N,
April 18,1839.
;l.l«r<.,^ Vl).>. ..<^irie ! many cures of rlaens«
«,k
sow.
*'•
VCUIOUN.
JurUt'nwl l«It..'"'The“mid“’f^
May9II^I0X.—31.
’
vn-nndiue |mwer r,f other r'eme"lrs.*’’Thr ttesefhffs.
baruTlinekrr was bunml by Ibe com tv c
BS ANDRETH-S PII.L6.
,.II..Kii.giiro lew of th" Tes'imuni.its of ibv
fMAIIEabor.- reward will leg.venforlhf-an- Nirhniiis niitil 31 } ears nf e:o to learn____
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